Introduction
============

Sarcoma is a rarely encountered malignancy of uterus, with an incidence of 1-2 cases per 100,000 women. The site of origin may be connective tissue, smooth muscle, or endometrial stromal. The latter (endometrial stromal sarcoma, ESS) is still rarer tumors that make up approximately 10% of all uterine sarcomas.^[@B1]^

The World Health Organization (WHO) classifies endometrial stromal tumors as benign endometrial stromal nodule (ESN) and ESS. ESNs are termed benign, as they do not infiltrate myometrium. In contrast, ESSs are characterized by infiltration of myometrium. The histopathology reveals uniform small cells bearing resemblance to the proliferative stage endometrial stroma. ESSs are classified based on cell morphology and mitotic count into either low-grade (LGESS) or high-grade (HGESS) tumors.^[@B2]^

In comparison with HGESS, the age group of LGESS is usually younger (45-55 years). LGESS demonstrates less frequent mitosis (\<3 per 10 high-power fields) and there is no associated hemorrhage or necrosis. The pathogenesis of these tumors is yet to be delineated. Identified risk factors are past exposure to pelvic radiation therapy, long-term tamoxifen use, and unopposed estrogen use. We report a case of low-grade ESS presenting as rapid enlargement of a uterine leiomyoma.

Case Report
===========

A 39-year-old woman P~2+0~of lower middle class background presented with polymenorrhagia for eight months, and retention of urine for two days. USG done six months earlier showed a small intramural leiomyoma 2.8×2.2 cm in lower uterine body. Dilatation and curettage (D&C) had done 6 months earlier, revealed secretory endometrium on histopathological examination (HPE).

Her last childbirth was 11 years back and she was ligated. The patient was pale and hemoglobin (Hb) was 6 gm%. Vitals were stable and systemic examination was unremarkable. On speculum examination, a large retort shaped shaggy mass about 3 inches in diameter was seen coming out through os. On vaginal examination, the mass was felt as firm, globular and filling vagina in its upper part. Cervical rim felt all around the pedicle was high up. Uterus was 8 weeks in size, soft, anteverted. Bilateral fornices were clear. Pelvic ultrasound (USG) showed a cervical mass lesion with well-defined outline 9×8×8 cm, with heterogeneous echo pattern and multiple hyperechoic lesions in it. Endometrial cavity was pushed anteriorly. Uterus was bulky, bilateral adnexa were normal. Mild hydronephrotic changes were present in the left kidney. An impression of cervical leiomyoma was made. One unit of blood was transfused preoperatively and cervical polypectomy with endometrial curettage was done. The polyp was friable, globular and had a ragged appearance. It measured around 6.0×5.5×4.0 cm. Cut section showed a fleshy greyish pink appearance. On HPE, a differential diagnosis of ESN and LGESS was made and the patient was posted for laparotomy. Uterus was enlarged to 8 weeks size and soft in consistency. Bilateral ovaries were cystic as shown in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Total abdominal hysterectomy with bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy was done. Pelvic lymph nodes were not enlarged. There were no metastases in the abdomen or extension in the broad ligament. Cut section revealed a nodular vascular mass 3.5×4.0 cm inside the endometrial cavity. Diffuse nodularity was present in entire myometrium. HPE and immunohistochemistry with CD10 ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and 3) confirmed the diagnosis of LGESS. According to the new 2009 FIGO Staging, it was stage IB disease. Postoperative period was uneventful and the patient was discharged after 5 days.
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The patient has been put on injection leuprolide acetate (3.75 mg) subcutaneously every 28 days for six months. At follow visit after 3 months, we performed a Pap smear, chest X-ray, and pelvic ultrasound. All investigations were normal. We plan to repeat clinical examination and the same investigations after 6 months and thereafter the patient will be followed up annually. As there are no established guidelines for the management of ESS because of the rarity of cases, we suggest that all cases with a diagnosis of ESS should be reported so that a proper protocol for management can be drawn up.

Discussion
==========

ESS is an occasional diagnosis in a patient presenting as leiomyoma uterus. The symptoms are nonspecific, mostly abnormal uterine bleeding. An early diagnosis is essential because patient survival is directly related to tumor stage. Uterine sarcomas most often affect postmenopausal women. Women with LGESS are younger with a median age of 45 and 55 years. Our patient presented at 39 years, which is a rarity in itself. The presenting features are similar to uterine leiomyoma; abnormal vaginal bleeding pelvic mass or abdominal pain and pressure caused by an enlarging pelvic mass, and some patients may be asymptomatic.^[@B3]^ The index case presented with abnormal uterine bleeding and urinary retention. While often indolent in behavior, ESS is malignant and can spread to the vagina, fallopian tubes, ovaries, bladder and ureters. Distant metastasis to lung, heart and to other sites has also been reported.^[@B4],[@B5]^ Up to 30% of women with low grade ESS have an extra uterine disease at presentation. Preoperative diagnosis is often difficult and around 75% are diagnosed as benign leiomyoma. Endometrial curettage and HPE do not help due to similarity with normal endometrium.^[@B6]^ Besides, the tumor has a propensity to grow through intramural sections of the uterus instead of intracavitary part. This prevents accurate histopathological diagnosis preoperatively. Ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging are inconclusive and the diagnosis is usually uterine leiomyoma or pelvic mass.

A case of ESS was reported in a 30-year-old woman with ultrasound and Doppler findings suggestive of leiomyoma uterus. Sarcomatous change was suspected in view of rapid enlargement of the tumor. Endometrial aspiration revealed secretory endometrium with neoplastic cells and hysterectomy was done.^[@B7]^ Another rare presentation of LGESS was as a low grade endometrial sarcoma of endocervix presenting as a soft hemorrhagic mass in the posterior cervix looking like a degenerated leiomyoma.^[@B8]^ At times it is very difficult to differentiate ESS from cellular leiomyoma. In these cases, immunohistochemistry is especially helpful to arrive at the final diagnosis. The immunohistochemical markers such as h-caldesmon and CD 10 may solve the diagnostic problem as CD 10 staining is positive in ESS but not in leiomyoma. We performed CD 10 staining to establish the diagnosis.

The definitive management of ESS is surgical, both to establish the diagnosis as well as for treatment. At surgery, an enlarged uterus with soft yellow necrotic and hemorrhagic tumor (especially with worm like extensions into pelvic veins) serves as a pointer for diagnosis. The presence of large, thick walled muscular vessels can be used to distinguish a highly cellular leiomyoma from stromal proliferation.^[@B9]^ The definitive treatment is total abdominal hysterectomy, bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy and excision of all grossly detectable tumor.^[@B10]^ Local recurrences occur in 70% of cases. Postoperative radiotherapy or progesterone is an effective adjuvant treatment providing high local control rate in uterine sarcomas. Hormone therapy with medroxyprogesterone, tamoxifen, gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) analogues and aromatase inhibitors are suggested for LGESS stage 3-4 and for recurrent disease.^[@B11],[@B12]^ In a study by Chu and colleague, 75% of patients with stage 1 disease did not recur if treated with adjuvant medroxyprogesterone acetate compared with 29% similar stage patients who did not receive.^[@B13]^ We have administered GnRH to our patient and at 3 months follow up she was doing well.

Conclusion
==========

ESS is a rare malignant tumor, presenting as abnormal uterine bleeding in perimenopausal women. The usual preoperative diagnosis is uterine leiomyoma and definitive diagnosis is achieved only after histopathology of uterus. By reporting our case, we wish to stress the necessity for a high degree of suspicion to diagnose this tumor even in younger women. A prompt diagnosis and timely intervention are keys to improve patient survival.
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